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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g48-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1O3O








l lp.ltr/gal (ìal/hr l\'fcau .,\rrlorphcric
tkll.h.4) (th1 r;,¡rir¡¡.,il.
Location of tests: Centre d'Antony, I rue pierre-
Giles deGer.ures, CS t 0030 9276I Antony, Cedex
France
Dates of tests: Febrrrary, 20I6
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZÂ n2, BP 603C7.
Avenue Blaise Pascal,60026 Beauvais. Ceclex.
!-rance
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS : FueI No. 2 Diesel
Spec ifi c gravity converred r o 60' I 60"F ( I i" / 1 5" C )
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.836 kg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Voagueous urea solurion
DEF weight 9. 0 B lbsl gal ( I . 0 9 I ågl) Oil SAE I 5\ar4 0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPTenacTractan 9 l0\^7
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W140 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air ro air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 8 Crankshaft lengthu'ise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( 1 0 8. 0 mrn x I 20. 0 mm) Compression ratio
17 .4 ro I Displacement 402 cuin (6 5 9 6 mI) Starting
system 1 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements OiI fi lter one fu ll fl oin'caltridge
OiI cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor
crankcase oil, radiator lor hydraulic and
transmission oil FueI filter one papet' element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assisr Serial No.
D 242 901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) ro
87 .8" (2230 mm) fronr- 52.8" (1340 rnm) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 mm) W heelbase I I 7. 0" (2 9 7 3 mrn) Hy d,raulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acornbination of mechanical and l-rydrostaric
sections allorl' an infìnite speed adjustment rl'ithin
the ranges noted. The transmission has trvo
mechanical raltges. Nominaltravel speeds mph
(km/h) foru,ard: Lon'range 0- 19 (0-J0), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0-19 (0-J0), higll
range 0- I 9 l0-J0) Clutch a foot pedal cor.rtrols the
hydrostatic oil florç Brakes multiple wer disc
hydraulically operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at I 868 engirle rpm or 1000 rpm

























MAXIT{UM PO\{ER ANÐ FUEL CCNSUMPTION
































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Iô I.I
(120.r)




























?140 3_37 0.{i75 10_36 0.25
(12.77) ().4r1) (2.01) (0.9t)
2l5l 2.16 30.1"11g(t02.8kt>o)
(8.16)
Nlaxirnrrrrr toxlue - 595 ll>.-ît- ( 80 7 Nn) at I 448 rprn
l\4axirnrrnr torqrre rise - 47 .7<I,
-Ibrqrrerisc at I 700 cngine rpnt - 35Va
Powerinoeasc ar I 800 engine rprn - l4%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE











75% of Púl at Reduced Engine



















































75% of Pull at Maximum Power-TurtleS





50% of Pull at Maximum Power-TurtleS
4.99 2t28 t.5 0.615 tr.37 ilÌg
(8.0)) 0.J74) (2.24) (87)
99.5
507o of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-Turtlel0
5105 4.98 1384 1,7 0.500
































































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repair-s
or adjustllìeìlts.
NOTE: Tl"re data on this summaS' rt'25 olr,u rt.O
from OECD r-eport 2948 conducted on the Massel'
Ferg"uson 7719 Dyna VT Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
lrom observed data obtained iu accordance rn'ith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturer's 3 point lift cìaim o[
16700 lbs (7 57 5 hg).The performance figures on
this summarl rvere taken frorn a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
\{¡e, tl're u¡rdersigned, certify that this is a tn-¡e
summarJ of data fr-om OECD Report No. 2948,
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TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Ar no load in'Iirrtle 8
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., size, ply & psi(iPa)
FrontTires - No., size, ply & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar







Two ô20/70R42;** :l5Q 00 )-fwo 
480/70R30;++ ;l 5(1 0 0 )
19.7 ìn (500 nm)






N4axinlunl f-rrce cxerte<l tlrrorrglt wllolc ranqe:
i) Srrsrainccl ¡rrcssrrrc ofthc o¡rcrl rclicfvahc:
ii) l\rrup<lcìivcrl ratc al tttitrirnutn ¡)rcssrrrc:




ii) lìrnrp delivery rate at nri¡rir¡tunr pressrrrc:







Stanrlar<l Pr¡rrrP Olrtior¡al Prurtlr
29GPM(l 10\/nù¡) 50Gl>l¡4(190 l/nin)
two outletsetsc()nìbirìc(l trl,o olrlletsclsc!¡lìl)ilìc(l
29.9 GPM ( 11).0\,.¡ti¡t) ir2.5 GPI\I (l()8.1ì linin)
27.8 GPIvt (105.) Lhi.n)
2490 psi (l 72 bar)
40.3 HP (J0.A Aü")
single outlet set
29.4 GPM (l I l.2l/nin.)
26.9 GPM (101.9 lhni¡t)
2235 psi (l 54 bar)
:J5.1 HP (26.2 hW)
47.6 GPì\{ (llt(t.2 linì.n)
I 855 psi ( I 28 htr)
51.ã HP ()8.1 ku', j
sinsle outlct sct
32.9 GPM ( I 24.6 L/¡ni¡t)
30.0 GPM (l I ).8 l/nh)
2ll0psi (l46bar)
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